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WOODSTOCK
Ciothing Store !

New Brunswick and Canada
RaÜWayСО“Р“У- NO MORF. ,.A,N,

(Limited). NO WORK SICKNESS.
PunatMlity, Expedition and Economy. .. NO MORE RHEUMATISM

грив Р„Ь1іс і, respectfully informed ' T^Zku.'t 
X that arrangement» hare been made Infirmities *

for running a FOUR HORtiK COACH daily The Ravti and r , . va- 
botweon Woodstocs »ud the Station at tho D . P “ nd Complete Effiatry of 
Howard Settlement in connection with too **HUWaV’s iieailv Rf-liff 
trame from St. Andrew». jtl instant] v of .,.,,,-., ,. * ' 1’r1’Through Fare twelve shHling, and .1, ponce. Pain" itL ÀE® вїпГвІЙ"

The A, each will leave Woodstock every nor Wound», fi'rui-ЇГ te A *’ L ’
mngatp A. M .arriving at tho Station in.uf- redder» it importent I hit eVerv’famil’r keen »
«oient time to allow paseoagere to dine before «uppiy of it In the house ) У * P * 
taking the Care; and will return to Woodstock Armed with this remedy a household I, „1 
on the arrival of the train from St Andrews. protected against sudden attacks ofsi.-k * 
o P î°^iby ,,he St?*®r!"aT 8e secured at the n"M- Thousand» of lives of pervou» hnv» been 
Coach Office, near the Poet Office, and at all the ! *,,ved by і la timely u«e, who were suddenly 
principal Hotels in Woodstock, and passenger» “1 the night time with Crum in s,
taking» through ticket at St. Atdrow, , V-miiing, Cholera, Yellow t>™TPsnd'other 
guaranteed a cooveyanee onward from the | .vl0l*"l diseases. Let 11 dose of this Reinedv 
Howard Settlement to Woodstock, even should bu. ,*Ke" ‘"temsllv, as the rate ni»y require 
the regular coach be full. Parcels and Ki- » h'''f cddenlv seized with |'„i„ or Sirkn/,”’ ЯН 
pres Freight wi 1 be carefully attended to and nd !t W|U "«tailtly relieve -lie patient from 
delivered with despatch on the most reasonable j Pa,n' * Ju arrest the disease I

si Andrew», Nov. т>л8дя.ТН°Мвт°М' Radway’s Reader Иеі;»р UolioiCOy S OilltmCllt

Ta ilorint)!!---- fi ’
IN CONNECTION WITH TUB

“Woollen Hall,”

K R. R.

ОаІІ'ГІ' Oeardslo,
O’ and Falls; 8 У. Clrosvenor, Kel River.

Tile ill g illy Elv'a ГегТ
WORLD KNOWN AND WOULD ТНІКГ

DAVID BROWIV
INFORMS his customers and the Publia geu- 
' «4F- kb»k. having made reoont additions

Wood» tookSTOCK OF GOODS,
be hss now on band » Ur re sod excellent as
sortment of article» in the

^“He

СІЖШЖ ШЕ,
The Stock ooneiets of a large eecortment •

BROAD CLOTHS,
Milton and Satarra Cloths.
Pitot, Beaver, Whitney, Siberian and Bear

fOLUME 5.
УШ0?

Sw Jiiiiii Marble Works, Oim PAPER. who 1
The Woodetoe* -Tournai is a large eight- су.— 

гл'^е weekly, devoted to to the advancement cf 
ho industrial- commercial, toeial and moral 
ntcrests ef New Brunswick.

The objects at which it particularly aims in 
ho present eireumstanoaa of the country are 
he promotion of immigration, the sattlcmont 
if the wild lands, the opening of tho country' 
iv means of railroads, Ac., an inorensoof the

______ opresontation in the Assembly, andFreoEdii-
TÈa free admissions of all nations, as well satlon, schools of all grades, from the lowest 

Nenrd ' ' ,n r°ur hours. “ tho rordiot of t e leading hospiuls of th, » th* highet being open to * 1 withnu. money
, in one hour. old a, well „ the New World .lamn thi! and without price, and supported by Direct 

lli„rrh„„ in ten minutes. powerful remedial AgentWs the greatest heal Taxation.
T hi fifteen minutes, ing preparation ever made known to sufferinn Tho Journal is published every Thursday
£X\ e' ,пІОгОСЄ і Ш * qvlun”, are mêrî “ Woodstock, N. 11., by Wm R. Melville for

«everid»,. Told,ne; Daniel Raymond, Grand 0V" Ш» ПМ ІІКІЄГ COiltS, Oh fire» ХУН*^, *>«'"""<* •pr.c , J» minuT “«“оГ.ьГ.Ш^ппГькїо Z nlked^’l. ‘°''
ЛШ; Messrs Hoyt and Tomkins, Richmond; '" “‘I the various material, and most fashion- вРЖае? «-'S"*1 Chilblains, • ’ In 6U«" mblill»’ fcaches the seat of tho internal disease ana
George Hat, Predencfcon. | able Чуіее. КдОЙГ CUTTER. , * Influenza, * ft, .sS 2 1 in all external affections ite anti-inflammatorr
, « —Her. John Hunter,Richmond; VÉ.STS AJVD P/iJVTS The Subecribcr bavin* fit Soru Throat, In ten minn^' Md healing viitûcs ниграм anything else oü
lUn>ort^robiqMenaRev Mr Otoi® vSH “%°Л ™ кИ and prie*. ІД WI up a SHOP in the rear of ®uro*. In twen.y minute..* ’ ^ 18 Xatur«’- great ally
William! Hcv. Mr Smith, Harvey'; Uagh 7'N AND C'A fLS, rcn.arkab.y ,-hvap. WA 1 j th* p hT* Harm's'*' AYnm h"ek' Ь|*> 91РЄІП8 & ,«a|| RhcniB

MtLaaa. Woodstock.___________ GeOt< ІЧІПІЛІіІП» G««fls. ДіЦЬ, YOU who .................................. ............. .. asri) IN Alb CABka oyontte** йі«п“еге°ргегаІ°пГп .Г'"1™0," and '■'iral*nlTHE ii K ЙТ S11. ttJSV 1JS.W 8, ' f-oneMny of Skirts, Skirt F&,. (Vf„„, ^S=^ABdLB «^RMEnnt mad. in Wounds, si rales, th, оіп^мГь î^c 1 пГГЖм5в<Ь'T
T as» ! Л>* and Pocket Hankmhief,, Neck-Tià a thorough and workmanlike manner, OHd Sprains, “modus opo-and.' ia iirst tô Lrlnilre .1
Blackwood’# Magazine. I ^in-Sh-r4 -Draws. #-c. ’ This i# llic Place! міЄміптіі1м aj!L!bf,«d 10 tbe 1riu'ed partl ”eom “d “"«n oompktc the cure. 0
WHAT INDUCEMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE *« «ИІЄГ CLOTH Ç^n teri^'Bad Legs. O.d Sores,

,M TO SUBSCRIBE ; in the most fail: ienahle styles;I having of every description suited to the season al- log ïf''"r^J,d.-v Relief- p"ce 25cta., 50 cm., Cases of many years „„„Hi „ , . '
I ZZZ тЛ,МП’ Mrties ml>- b* —"4 "f 7Д 0n band —Parties purchasing their own 110" p6r bottle'  _____  1 pcrtiu«iou ”y refuL“ m ,S Inr àZ‘

Goad has and the Beet Workmanship. cl-Ahs can have their garments cut or made to ' . \KW ГГШТіїп ітом o- ’ remedy or treatment ЬаіІ іпг.гиьГ
-йайЯваайа?- •‘-,i rar^SMssstsiasiCi '' Æ™Ji“'racR „tsr.: СІЛВВІШ „„„ ,JT„m

"WooUen Halt" i. theP,„„. B. R у ,h„ №l„
njafâSïr7!r*.s*n..* .yasÏAsa'*1* «adw.v. a№ î’„ «24=-“ "-Ï ÜÏTÜ

ic-JtagÆS;- New Variety Store, І^Л22,*.ЇГЕ.’Ї"У»ИІ5 «S№«^S*y$l «sm-u-un »-;•
_VVoodd«k, Nov. 18th. Water Street. __________ ± ! a method ^eur^ting ZT lZ'ZZ «oilct .pplZ£ .an Magasine of the very highest merit, pub-

Щ*Brick Building, A WINTER STOCK
MAI1V STREET. грИЕ SUBSCRIBER IS JUST S5SSÎSÏ'''‘

Robert Brown w inter stock or rood# і і/«а1іП4Г? *ь»« “є"6,,0,™™ -гІЬй» v«”?Si,lll0"we ь»

1,1іи " ^ Y ’ inter Mot h ОI twOOd# , is undergoing a thorough physicking, and re- fomentation should precede its application. ІцИ ÀVo tho Atlan \c and the Journal for four dol- ! p0
"lATOULD AGAINT PUT TH!,1 at his shop next below the Post Office, which Ku|atmg process, it daily becomes strength- healing quel, ties will be found to ho thoreugk * ”
II attention 1ИЬ h6 -НІ „II for ready moi.ey or country pro- l'D^', , and mvariable **

TX 1 T t rrrei , ,-P “ bis dure. Among the articles now on hand may Person, afflicted with Lirer Complaint, Both the Ointment ond Pillt should be, — '
FALL STlH If Ш? Pnnn« be found: * і Dyspepeia, Heart Diseases, Fullnes of Blood, I in the fnUcna 1 ^ ^

1L‘ Ur UUUUd, Extra Sup. Flour. Codfish, and aU Female» who are subject to Irregula- Bunions, ^Skm Iblr
—CONaisTiNO or— Brown Sugar, Piokiid Herrings, | mies. Hysteria, *c„ are particularly reeom- Burns, R«2iÜl»uÏI

Mantles, Shawls, Йїї^ Sz№z £ST
in WGOLLRN.nd PAISLEY; Ей “do.

Milks, Delaines, ~ Carbonate of Seda, Indigo, Vitriol, | nursing should likewise take one or two of l-nmbago, . Sore, of .|] kLids
CASHMERES, CO HU Ef/S ORl.F.A VS СапАІее, CoPlwras, these - ‘Ms once per week. They will not only Mercurial Eruptions, Sprniu», ‘
All Wool and Cotton Pi а і пч ’ " ' РоІ>асге, Pipes, Allum, keep your system healthy and regular, but } l,e<b Stiff Joint»,

ritrnnvi J ,PU US’ Coleman’. Starch, Li tract of Logwood, ІЯ Pvo^t your inlants against Cramp and [ti-eumstism. Teller,
LALfCOKS and GINGHAMS, Patent do., Stove Polish і I nine m the stomach, and insert not only a mugworm, Ulcers

DRESS MATERIALS, Button Bine, Shoe H ackin'g, . bea thy child, but will invest every child, thus I"1! Rbemn, Venereal Sores,
Grey and Whitt . CT, N4- Fancy Snaps, Brushes, j suckled, with a sweet disposition. builds, Wounds of all kinds

Po, k. JACKET 'чеГ'ттіт Whole à Ground Pep- Matches, Pails, RAD WAYS REGULATING PILLS CAUTION '-.X„ne are genuine
. • a a-, JCrliu' TALMAS per, Brooms, п-я11і, , ,. the words ffoUouniv A7n* Vrrt nmat i l »

Rerunнооіі», Si “"“""EEs: ftsàvStsi»: EEEEEEHa-
Hosiery Gloves, ШЬЬоп,- Lace,. Embioido- "3: „. f m-tor Uil, Costive,,,,,. I»dîLti,n ‘hr leaf to tke lijkt. A handsome revren^wiB

kuslins, fur working stays, “round Cassia, Sa|ts, Heart-Burn, Dvsm-nsiu ' be given vo any one rendering such infenns-
Hdkehicfs., Snirts and Shirt Collars. I epper Sauce, halt Petre, Billiousness, CouffiSation tion as may lead to the detection of any part,

rayonne Pepper, Cigars, Snuff, Dropsy, Headache 4 ? countcrf=iting the medicine, 1,
Nufmen ’ Putt»’0'"'' Palpitation of the Congestion, vendmgtho same.km.wing them to be spuriouY
ivutmegs, 1 utty, j Henri, / Ac . Аг Vc », * d at the Manulaeborics of Profewr
Clove, Miners Shovels. ! They nkentirely vegetable «,иі і,armies»- »0L'f>'VA'r, 80 Maiden Lane, New TG,rk, led
Lemon Syrup, Iron andyteel shovels, nn infant at the hreasi can take them will! ЬУ all rospeeiable Druggists and Dealers is

e,n ; Powder, Shot, aridUno safety, and person» who »rç subject to Fitter ^ed,.ci“? th-oughout tho United States sn-i
Currants, Cap,. Appoplexy, Epileptic, Heart Cmes.&c, ^.^hzed worJd in pots at 25 coats, bfllu.
Almonds, Іеопд Handled Spades, ^huu.U always keep a box on hand* ’ і a,u<^ o»ch.
wfL^barts, and мін il, k 25 ««='“»• ' 1 the^™™" bY ^kiu,

Castona Nuts, Files, Al* fer Rodant, , Rejulators or Rajulatmy Pill, ' N. B—Directions for the guidance of re
Soda Biscuit, Screw Nails, j ---------- tieat*in every diserdcr are efiixcd to each iL*
;!ulU-'r, ,do - Locks Hinges. I The ■ (treat Constitutional Remedy. WILLIAM T. BAIRD
tv me A Sugar do. Thumb I^vtches, i -rv » - _ A a eut t',„ tv . ,Grulm,,, Crackers, Bucket h Table Kuiree H. I{. Ц. *-------------------------- ‘ " ^oodeuci.
Pilot Bread, Scissors.
Coufectionury, Whips,
Rire, Bailey", Curry Cqmbs,

Ac-, Ac., An.,

s"reï“I™"/»Rc"»”li«SResolvent.IUk
Hen's Old Sores, Purities U.e Blood, Instills

I rills grout an,I glorious remedy should tie ' A fuH aasortiuent of all kinds of weigb1!*»^
I hailed by the human race as a special gift peratus and store furniture for sale at low «I»
! Alraiehty, to regenerate dilapidated K»’‘ro1^. Hay, aud Coal Scales set in aay part

iSiSHt
tmemm the store formerly occupied by w. parents to their children. Onions; 1 bb). Pickles * № l

ibblee, Bsq , Wi-e.-o ho intends keeping a RADWAY RENOVATING RESOLVENT v F':r“lo bY HYSHHALL * КІСНЕЇ.

roccry tt Provision STORE,ISS- aa.
dry goods,&C' F”"» ” -Kars кая-л-:
Glass,Creckerv,Hard Wared5:;ià - l:a“

Wooden Ware.'ike. I.Sore Head, ’ Rickhti current prices in St. John.
f-°№" PRICES and a strict Bronchftl», Niïhta” SwellinR«v 1"ired to take "delivery'о'|“ І™ goods « Re

!S‘7“T«MtkiCr«' EvF' »-ЇЯ£ЙЬ-,--“.■are...rnm.maw. irèréci. ЙУЙйа* - „ГЙ,І.,4,"',*Т1І“

VM№

South aide Кіпу Square, St, John, fi. В
ППНіїі Proprietors of this Establish
X ment thank fhl for past patronage, hare 

added largely to their stock of MARBLES, etc. 
and are prepared to execute with'dispatch or
ders for Head Stones, Monuments, Tomb,, 
Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, TableTops, etc., 
of all designs and patterns, aud all kinds ef cat 
stone for b*i dings.

JAMBS MILLIOAN, ) Pripri- 
ROBT. MILLIGAN, { tors.

They hare also or hand a great variety d 
floished Monuments, Tombstones, and Ilea 
Htones of the first quality of Marble, and at 
lower prices thy; can be purchased elsewhere.

Agents—James Jordan, Woodstock; В
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CLOTHS; 1

CASSIMERES,
DOBSKISS,

TWEEDS,
SATINETTE,

VESTINGS,
«C. AC.

whioh are being made up oe tbe premises.

HAS CVKBt)

CLOTHING,
Two dollars a year,Single eopies,

Clubs of six, one and three quarter dollars
caeli,

Clubs of ten', one dollar anti a half each.
X ]]—Xu any person who makes up a club 

at these rates, end sentis u > the money in ati- 
1П send a copy of the Journal for

Kwaarxcs.I
ranсe, wo w 
зпо year, rjr-jtis.

Whon payment is not make in advance, two 
dollars ind a helf, and when payment is de
layed beyond the year, throe dolUra will bo 
:liargcd.

t'lorgymen, postmaster?, and teàcncrs вир- 
pliod at a dollar aud a half a year.

ADDUBSS
Xho Editor of tho Journal, V/oodstock, N. ВI Premiums and Reductions.

theLt SCOTT, A Co., New York, continue to 
publish the following leading British Period
icals, ніж:

tax
hnx

1 wh
The London Quarterly (Conservât і re.)

2
The Edinburgh Review (Whig.)

3
The Noith British Review (Free Church.)

to■
offl
So
thi
eufe V 4
ExThe Westminster A’«ji>M»*(Liberal.)

6
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Mijazine (Tory.)

th.

TLeee Periodicals ably represent the three 
^creat political parties of Great Britain— 

Tory, and Kad’oal,—but politics forms 
•» only ouc feature of their chametcr. As Or

gans of the most profound writers on Science, 
Literature, Mora ity, and Religion, they stand 
ач they have ever stood, unrivalled in the 
world of letters, being considered indispensable 
h) the scholar and tho professional man, while 
to the intelligent reader of every eiuts they 
furnish а того correct aud ?ati?facUMy record 
of the current literature of the day^h rough- 
out tho world, than can be possibly obtained 
from soother source.

lurs a year. , ., ! 0r
Life Illustrated; a weekly journal; the i “• 

American Phrenological Journal, (monthly;) j ot 
and the Water Cure Journal, (monthly; ) all 
published by Fowler & Wells, Now York. The 
lint is two dol'ars a year, and tho latter cue 
dollar each. All arc very readable and useful 
works, and are deservedly popular. Wo can ? 
famish them along with the JornNAL very 
■heaply For tho Jcarnal and Lifo Illustrated, 
three dollars a year For the Journal and " 
either tho Water Cure oi Phrenological, two T 
dollars and a half. For tho Journal and all ^ 

■ _hrco of Fowler A Wells’ periodicals, four , 
■dollars.

/*>

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Shuts from the Brit

ish publishers gives additional valuu to these 
Reprints, inasmuch as they can now be plaoed 
in the Ііапф» pf eubeoiibcrs aboutas boon as the 
original oditjona.

9b
V

fui® ef gtssfmbly. 1«
gDebate on the Post Ofîlce BUI.

(Reported for the Journal.)
Tuesday, Feb. 22.

ТВМІ15. (Regular Prices.)
1Per ann. 

$3 00 
5 00

Por any one of tlie four Reviews,
I' or any two of the four Reviews.
For any three of the four Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Black wood’s .Magazine,
For Blackwood aud one Review,
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
For Blackwood and three Reviews,
For Blaokwood and the fotfr Reviews, .0 00 
Honey current in the State where issued will be 

received tit par.
POSTAGE.

The Postage to any part of the United Sûtes 
will be but Twenty-four Cents a year for, 
“ Blackwood,” and but fourteen Cents a year ' 
for each of the Reviews.

At the above prices the Periodicals will be I 
fumi-hed for 1859, and

F
t7 00 Mr, Botsford in the chair.

On the quetition put that the Bill be read 
sectiob by section,

Mr WiÜieton said that in bringing for
ward this Bill for the abolition of the office 
of political Postmaster General he 
ttlatcd by no feeling ngftinbt either the 
present occupant or tl.o two former occu
pants of this office, but by a desire to ab
olish an useless encumbrance upon the 
body politic. Members would agree with 
him that there was too much Executive 
influence on the floor of the House. With 
onfy forty-ono members in the House,they 
had at tho beginning of the session sever. 
Executive Councillor, 
fault with tho Government for filling up 
all these offices, for he believed that were 
the opposition to go into power they would 
do precisely tho same thing ; tho office of 
Postmaster General, hf regretted to say, 
hid been first filled bv the party with whom 
ho usually acted. The Post Office is the 
most intricate and important of the depart
ments Take the most able and astute 
member on the floor of the House; would 
he be able in the short time any one Gov
ernment remained in power to grapple 
successfully with the.duties of the office ? 
He believed not ; and the office shouid 
therefore be in the hands of a man bred 
up to it. In no other coloi: y except 
Canada was there a political Postmaster 
General ; there was none in Nova Sootta 
and none in the great colonies of Austra
lia. It was an unfortunate flay for New 
Brunswick when the department wa* ta
ken from the hands of Mr. Howe,—a man

8 00
6 00 B,ank€ts nnd Flannels.

7 00 in a11 choioe colors, for Shirts A Horse Bugs 
Ь (HT

З 00 1
«і

!

FURS,\ was ас-
In Fitch, Stone, and Mountain Martin, 

Squirrel, де.

Sleigh Robes,
rev' >n Shawl and limbic.

Hats and Capsin new styles
Ladui’ BOOTS, MIOB^ Over BOOTS and

Gents, and Childrens BOOTS ÿ RUBBKRS, 
warranted a prime article 

All of which will he sold very cheap,
Bat None on Credit I

Woodstock, November 18. Ш8.

і

ad n
Premiums to Note Subscribers,

•Е» Nos. of the same Periodical, for 1857, wi I 
lm furnished complete, without additional charge.

Unlike the mure ephemeral Magarinee of the 
day, those Periodicals lose little by ago. lienee 
a fall year of the Nos (.with no omissieus.) 
8rr 1857, may be regard mi nearly as valuable 
as for 18.19. Subscribers wishing also the Nos. 
for 1856 and 18.18 will be supplied at the fol
lowing us treun і у low rates.

FAIRBANKS’(No. 2.)
Л Note Life-Creative Principle.

à
CELEBRATED

/ He did not find4-А

1 SCALES,
JOHN EDGAR.

Woodstoc-:, September 23, 1858.

New Store
AND

Spkmaidojforfor 1S6«, ’Й7, ’58, nad *в9,, ^рССІПІ iV ІШПОГІІІПІ JNoijfC.
^thar. 113OBEFIT SHOWN, FOIt THE

‘e VS! -
ZvSo?;Jr'T' R„ • 10 * "otьігент^;ггл!;Ггут
For three Kevie'irsî*e'U™’ }|

F?S^rh e IUvic’"' ” о“Ьй.“-ш
1er Blackwood and the four Reviews. 20 00 Woodstock, Nov. 18th 148 

N. it—The price in Great Britain of the 
&TO Periodicals above named ia $J 1 per anoure.

As we shall never again be likely to oiler 
snoh indueemei ts as those here presvnUd,

New is the Time to Subscribe.
US' Uriwiltonout must, in all oaves, ho mode 

dertrt to Ike Publishers, fur at these nri 
•qmerission can bo allowed to agsnto.

LEON ARD SOUTT > (Jo .
No. ii> Gold street, New York.

with an assortment of
NOW OPENING

AT THK

“ WOOLLEN IIALL not excv«i tbs іA General Assortment of

Boots, Shoes. Rubbers. &c.,
kwhirh will be sold rhenp.

W. SklLLEN.
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